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Italian and French Authorities Discuss C 
Taken on Steamer Manouba—Right 
Search Ships Suspected of Containii 
War Maintained.

PENSIONS STILL GOOD CONNAUGHTMeeting Last Evening Decided 
in Favor of Demonstration 
Orchard.

Military Band will Render God 
Save the King in Duke of 
Connaught’s Honor.DEBATE IS No Truth In Statement that 

Prisoner’s Condition is Seri
ous—Is Visited by the Pris
on Committee.

(Premier Flemming was Enthu
siastically Received in Prac
tical Address.
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The result

Rome, 24.—The subject of the de
tention of 29 Turks said to be mem
bers of the Red Crescent Society by 
the Italian authorities who captured 
them on the French steamer Manou
ba was fully discussed at conferences 
today between Premier Uiollttt, For
eign Minister Marquis Di San Gulliano 
and the French ambassador to Italy,
Camille Barter. The conferences are 
said to have been very cordial but the 
Turks are still held under arrest at 
CâgUari, Island of Sardinia.

Italy maintains her right to capture 
and search ships of neutral nations 
suspected of carrying contraband of 
war. This has been the course follow
ed not only In the case of French 
steamers, but also with British, Ger
man and Austrian vessels. It is point- been reported ti 
ed out that other nations have acted ment and so Û 
similarly in recent years and that have been enlml 
Italy is ready to submit the cases to story spirit that 
The Hague tribunal and pay Indemnity j factory solution 
If an error has been committed. I The Marquis 

Italy does not, however,, admit any l the Italian F0 
Camille 7 
A mbassador 
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President Taft to Receive Gov
ernor General in White House 
and Return Visit at Embassy

Final Speeches Delivered and 
Committee Duly Ordered — 
Government Can Direct the 
Printing of Notes in French,

Eluded Newspaper Men and 
Photographers by Leaving 
for Morning Walk by Way of 
the Servants’ Entrance.

ENTIRELY FALSE'Provincial Horticulturist in 
Convincing Manner Showed 
Profits From Commercial 
Fruit Growing.

Squadron of Cavalry Detailed 
as Escort for Royal Visitor 
in American Capital—Visit 
Will be Brief.

SAYS SHERIFF.
Boston, Jan. 24.—“It's all wrong.

There Isn't a word of truth in It,' 
said Sheriff Johni Quinn, Jr., to report 
era last evening when asked what 
truth there was in an alleged state
ment by the sheriff In certain after
noon papers to the effect that Clar- crnniz CVnUAMOC
ence V. T. Rlcheson is dying, and that « • UvlX LAUnAIMufc. Washington, .Tart. 24.—Arrangements
he is being fed on chicken and other ______ for the reception tomorrow of the
delicacies In order to "build him up." Duke of Connaught were completed by

"These are the facts," said the New York, Jan 24—Business was lbe Whlte House and State Depart - 
sheriff. "When the committee of the practically suspended on the exchange roent tonight. The uncle of one King 
City Council visited the Jail today, today while the brokers assembled in an,d brotll*r ot another, will be re 

com pan led by several newspaper the library to await the arrival of celved UH "mPly 
men, some of the reporters wanted the Governor General of Canada and ent wIth etiquette, 
to visit Rlcheson In his cell, and I his party The party arrived at the through the programme arranged for 
would not. consen4Kto\tt. 1 allowed stack exchange In two automobiles hle rweP,lon unsupported, except for 
them to go within slghCof the cell, The street In front of the building the British Ambassador, James Bryce, 
but told them that I could not let was jammed with people and detec- the Bt,lfl: of the British Kmbaaey and 
them go any nearer. Rlcheson being tlves detailed by Commissioner Wal- bl* military secretary, Col. Lowther. 
under sentence of death, and I being do to follow tbo royal party where At flVH o'clock the Duke is expected 
aware of the date when lie is to die. ever they go. were formed to accept to rentb the White House. Ho will 
I regarded hlm, Ï said, as I would a the assistant* of several policemen be wbl,led “way from the embassy in 
dying man, and did not think he Uu clearing » way. On the drive to ft Wblle House motor Hccompanied by 
should be put to any unnecessary an- the stock exchange the partv passed a «Muadron of cavalry. The cavalry 
noyanre by visitors. the ruins of the Equitable "building w111 form nn •wort of honor to the

"As a matter of fact, Rlcheson Is and were slopped there by the officer P°rtlco ot the executive mansion and 
In better health today than he has guarding the ruins. They appeared wl11 deploy in the driveway In front 
been at any time since I took charge much Interested in the fire. The whlltf be enters to be received. Jusi 
of the Jail. As to the character of crowd waited In the narrow streets ln *ro,lt of the portico the fifteenth 
the food that Is served hlm. I said outside of the stock exchange all the cavalry band will be stationed and us 
nothing whatever about It to news- 'll nie the Ducal party were within. the r°yftl visitor enters it. will play 
papennen yesterday. The Duke and Duchess and Princess "G?d Save the King."

In accordance with the annual eus- Patricia lunched today with Mrs. Cor- lb0 Duke will Im received by Presl- 
tom the committee on prisoners in- nellus Vanderbilt. Mayor Gaynor ac- dent Taft and In much the same way 
eluded Councllmen Alt ridge, Ballan- copied an Invitation to meet the party the Duke is Introduced his staff 
tyne, Golllns. McDonald and Smith, at luncheon. will be presented,
visited the Charles street Jail on their The Duke was out with Capt. Rivers- Following this Mrs. Taft will servo 
tour of Inspection. When the mem- Bulkely for his morning walk before tea for th® Puke and U'c Amlmssadoi 
here entered the Jail they were met g o'clock today and succeeded In elud- 1,1 the red room. Members of the 
by the sheriff and shown through the ing all photographers and reporters cabinet and their wives have been In- 
Jail Anally being brought to the cor- who were waiting at the Madison Ave. ,vlted Th* Du,kf w,u
rider In which Rlcheson'* cell is lo- entrance of the Reid home. They left leftVe Uie White House after this for- 
«•ted. by the servants' entrance ln East Flf- n‘al reception I» over, l'he band out-

Before the members of the commit- teenth street, and the first Intimation B,de ™ 
tee were personally Introduced to the that the watchers had that the Duke Banner.
celebrated prisoner they were warned had returned fro» his walk was When, will escort him hack to the British not <6 question Rlcheson too closely he returned in a taxi cab. The giver- SESiSLJlïïLïS,5L£!tor 

I as the ordeal might cause Mm fatigue, nor gem-mi's promenade wan wholly ■tePP«d British leirltory again the 
After being Individually Introduced, undisturbed. President accompanied by Major Butt,
therefore, the councilman Inquired for Tonight the royal party was enter- wdll return his call, 
the prisoner's health. If ho was sat- tallied by Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills /U!L £eJ/î? K®v«ruilMÏ,lt 18 J®"*
Isfled with his treatment, etc., and nt a dinner and musicale. Sixty per- CBrJ*d ,url-m "aV? lï,* *
receiving an affirmative answer, left. 80its of social prominence were Invlt- 'L‘B*t to ” ‘j*'11]1*10"1 AfterwardM the 

The committeemen were greatly In- ed to the dinner and more than 200 JJ"* JflLa aJSLSÎS fL, of
forested also in Harry Butts, the ne- more came later for the musicale. 1be 5!Ü , V -
Rio who Is also accused of murder. There was u lively rush at the Met- '!nm.?','J
and who has been Rlcheson's cell mate ropolltan box office today when It be- dlP,0InntB and government pill* tula, 
since the latter Inflicted painful lac- uame known that the Ducal party 
eratlons upon himself more than u might; postpone their departure until 
month ago. after the performance of l.o
Heard No Such Statement by Quinn. Curlose, on Friday evening. The Dut-h- 

Councilman Ernest E. 8 in It h, chair- ess and l’rlncess 
man of the prison committee of the the opera Thursday afternoon and ev- 
Boston city council, who was among cuing with Mrs. Whltelaw Held, but 

visitors to Klcheson’s cell said tho Duke will be visiting President 
I In reference to the statement attrl- Taft at tho White House that even- 
billed to the sheriff, that the prisoner |ug and lie is said to have expressed 

dying: a desire to see nome New- York
"If Sheriff Quinn made such a state- if the return to Ottawa can be post- 

ment 1, for one, did not hear him. I ponetl the performance Friday eveti- 
remeraber distinctly, however, that he lug will be made a gala one. The sttg- 
did say that Rlcheson was ‘doomed,’ gestion of the change of plan was 
and warned us to be careful in our made at the Reid dinner last night 
conversation with him that we would and aroused Immense Interest, 
not unduly excite him. But, personal
ly, I did ndt. hear a word said abot'4 

(his dying or for that mutter, bis phy
sical condition.

"In justice, though, 1 must say 
that I was not with the party, which 
was a large one. during tin- entire 
time we were Ln the jail. As chair
man of the Committee on Prisons. 1 
was naturally interested 
tion of affairs of the Jnfl and conduct
ed little excursions of my own. Con
sequently there might have been 
something said that I did not hear, 
but If the sheriff or any one else had 
staled authoritatively that Rlcheson 
was dying, I think that, some of my 
colleagues would have mentioned the 
fact afterward. No. nothing was said 
of Rlcheson being

FOREIGN VESSELS AND
THE COASTING TRADE.

VISITS NEW YORKconferences has 
a French govern- 
lie two countries 
by such a conclli- 
t expected a satis 
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expressed his re- 
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4 , special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Jan. 24.—Following the 

„ example of other cities Woodstock in 
to have a demonstration apple orch
ard. This was settled at tonight s 
meeting in the Court House presided 
over by J. T. A. Dibblee, at which an 
interesting and instructive address 
was delivered by A. G. Turney, the 
provincial horticulturist on apple cul
ture ln New Brunswick. Hoik J. K 
Flemming also addressed the; meet

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—This was a quiet 

and discursive day. The public 
proceedings were ushered in by Mr. 
Speaker Sproul reading the prayers 
In French. He haw been studying the 
language assiduously, and today was 
selected by him to exhibit his pro
ficiency. Tills drew congratulations 
from the Frenchmen.

Mr. Lemieux asked about the Bank

Ba rlimitation of that right. It is her 
Intention to protect her army before 
the enemy. So far as the Italian 
thorltles will speak the examination 
of the Turks in question seems to 
have proved that both doctors and 
nurses were included in the group of 
prisoners, but it is suspected that tlie 
object of their presence was to dis 
tract attention from others who are

possible, consist- 
The Duke will go

IK

Ing.
Mr. Turney niiowed what had been 

ichieved by the provincial govern
ment with the three, demonstration 
orchaidg In Alber*. Sunhuvy and York 
counties, and Illustrated by means of 
views thrown upon the canvas, the me
thods of cultivating tho trees to gc< 
the best results. He presented ttg- ne was told by Mr. Hazen that an 
tires showing the expenditure in con order-in-councll has been passed re
port Ion with1 each orchard, and also newlng the permission to vessels of 
gave the net revenue from the same. most favored nations.. The par- 

This apple subject ie being given ticular application is to Norwegian 
more attention every day. He realiz vessels.
ed that he was speaking In a section Mr. Hazen was asked by A. K. Me- 
that had been the largest commercial Lyan about a resolution of the Mont- 
apple section in the province for many reai Board of Trade favoring the re- 
years and still had that honor, but tentlon in office of the Montreal
the county should not be content. It Harbor Board, and Mr. Hazen made
was admitted that the export of apples two points In reply: 
from this county wee not so good as i—He has received the said réso
lu years gone by, no new trees are jution.
being planted to replace tlie old trees 2—He has not received a round
and steps should be taken to have robin signed by members demanding 
more orchards set out The proposl- the dismissal of the board, 
tion the government was making to Mr. carvell asked if the Premier 
the Board of Trade and which had waa aware that one of the ministers
been accepted In fit John and Wood- WBg tt director of the L'Bvenement
stock was that large demonstration publishing Company, 
orchards should be established ln van- “No," said Mr. Borden.
oug sections. ,__ . . The House finally came to tha old

The Board of Trade would furnish age pensions debate once more, the 
the money to purchase the land ann flnaj 8peeClieB being delivered and the 
the trees and the government would commlttee duly ordered, 
plant the orchard and look after It R M. MacDonald spoke at length; 
for ten years. The idea weBd® strongly in favor of the proposed 
something to develop «PPle «rowing legislation. He said he especially 
where the condltlona were favorable. favored tho New Zealand system.
At the couth,«ion of h » remarke fl>e Mr r,rroll of South ,.,pe Breton, 
gentlemen HJ*bBclibed ea£b' followed, also favoring old age pen-
which would bo ” ^ elone. anil regretting *he droppinghere orchard and the general opln on 0(,|he le,tllren, ,m gnnulUea.
Is that Woodetock will decide to have Mr lx,mleux followed, also dl.cua,-
en„?riliaï<e w i Ing annuli lee rather than pension,.VWIH .,oh“ McUougal ae nperator Part „r hl, waw devoted to
Mr. Turney presented many Interest^ deplorlng the tmnifer the Mnul. 
Ing Views bearing on his talk trnd lle8 branch to tho post offlee and the 
gave the large audience a very clear dlroll„lal of lhe lecturers.
Inalgbt Into the very Important work Mr poster said thattbe lectureship 
the horticultural departinent of the system after being tried for two years 
local government Is doing In educat hld proved „
In* then?e0.ple, app^ ''U’„lLr(„lJr v A,t*r the lion»" had dismissed one 
elides illustrated more Psrtjeularl, or two matters of domestic 
what had baen done In the levelbp end the tariff commission resolution 
ment of the apple raising Industry bad been put through without die 
la the years 1910 and 1911. cussion, it had a brief discussion on

the bank note contract. Mr. White 
explained the terms of the advertise
ment and Mr. Lemieux asked If the 
notes would be printed in French. 

"No," said Mr. White.
Mr. Lemieux recalled how he and 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had been assailed 
similar omission.
White said that under the con

tract the government could direct the 
printing of tho notes in French.

Act.
The Premier replied that It is a mat- 

ter of the length of the session.
asked about foreign 

vessel» and the coasting trade of Can
ada.

——Mr. Sinclair
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Moncton, Jon. it.—A meeting of 
the creditors of Harry Aroneou, car- 
a tying on buelneee la Moncton under 
the name ot 
Co., was held liera.tl 
liabilities are UnOttl 
ae shown H.OOo, bul

Indianapolis, Jon. 24.—Through care
less remarks made by James J. Mc
Namara while he was having a suit of 
clothes fitted by C. BJorm. a tailor lu 
Salt Lake city, Utah, ln ltiot». the fed
eral grand Jury today obtained evi
dence which It Ie sold brought shout 
Important dtoctoaurea concerning the 
Identity of men who helped blow tip 
places ln the West BJorm who toe- 
tilled before the grand Jury le sold to 
hove heard from McNamara not only 
about the plane to blow up a hotel In 
Salt Lake City. In December of that 
vear, but also about the details ae to 
how It was to be done and who was to 
do It.

ontroal Jewelry

dfc behalf or
Aronson an Offer of 30 cents on the 
dollar was made. The creditors are 
Jewelry houses in Montreal. Toronto 
and other cities. Aronson Is not In 
town al present. There is talk 
among representatives of moving for 
disclosure.

Moncton is growing and the Board 
of School Trustees at their meeting 
decided to purchase the lot and build
ings adjoining the Aberdeen school 
grounds from the estate of the late 
W. H. T. Sumner for live thousand 
dollars. P was also decided to ap
point n committee to secure options 
on land available for play grounds nt 
Victoria school. The trustees made 

the estimates for 1»12 tonight, 
e amount required Is $3841.18.

play "The Star Spangled 
The squadron of eavulry

BUDGET SPEECH
IHVESTIGITIOH IS 

FOLLOWED BÏ THE 
DISH OF 65

HT IN EARLY DHTE Dunne

Patricia will attend

ThSpecial to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The budget speech 

probably will be delivered early in 
February. Tha finance minister then 
will have the advantage ot the Janu
ary returns a» to revenue.

There Is reason to believe that the 
question of renewing the Iron and 
steel bounties still Is In a state of 
Indecision. Strong representations 
have been made to the ministers, but 
the matter Is still under consideration.

th-1

HRCHBISNOP HIMES 
TRUSTEES OF ESTITE 

EOF JAMES COSMIH
r Quebec, Jan. 24.—Since Saturday 

Inst some sixty-five workmen emplo>- 
etl by the local agency of the Marine 
and Fialverle* Department, have been 

on their discharge. About, fifteen 
this number were employed III the

> Interest.

RhContinued on page two of
work of overhauling government ves 
neln in winter quarter* In the basin. 
The balance wer^ employed In the dif
ferent shopH on tii4* Klng'n wharf. 
These dismissals or al any rate some 
of tlmm are believed to bo the out 
come of am Inquiry conducted into 
the local agency by L, O. Beaubien pn 
Saturday lust, ii is sui<i that oilier 
dismissals are likely to take placo.

DEBT OF CITÏ OF 
NEW TOOK LARGER 

THAN THAT OF D. S

GOVERNMENT TO 
MOOT EOT GOOD 

ROADS POUCY
DECISION 01 THE 

APP1IGATI0N OF 
HINDUS PENDING

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, Jan. 24.—-The Archbishop 

of Halifax has appointed Mayor C'hle. 
holm, of Halifax, Judge Wallace and 
T. W. Murphy trustees of the estate 
left by tho late James Cosraan of 
Metegban River, Dlgby, N. 8., which 
amounted to something like $500,000. 
The will provided that the trustees 
should be appointed by the Arch
bishop.

Under tho provisions of tlie will 
some small legacies were to be paid 
and then the income allowed to ac
cumulate for one hundred years, at 
tho expiration of the century the 
estate Is to be divided, one half going 
to charities In Ireland, and the other 
half to hospital building in Nova 
Scotia, one in each of the eighteen 
counties.

for a
Mr.

lit tho condl-

*

EXPLOSION PARTED 
SOIT OF OVERALLS 

FROM THE WEARER

HEIR ARGUMENT FOR 
COMMUTATION Of 

PHELPS' SENTENCE

New York, Jan. 24.—According to 
official figures submitted today to May
or Gaynor, by the finance department, 
New York city's total debt at the be
ginning of 1912 was $1.037,811,718 or 
approximately $20,000,000 more than1 
tho public debt of the United States. 
During 1911 the funded debt Increased 
$71,432.485 of which $44,200,000 repre 
scuts bond issues for rapid transit 
work end new water supply system.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The bill Introduc

ed by Hon. Frank Cochrane to carry 
out the government's good roads pol
icy, is to be called "The Canada 
Highways Improvement Act." The 
bast» of the legislation la contained 
In a preamble of the bill which de
clares that the highways of Canada 
constitute an Important part of the 
facilities which are necessary for any 
efficient national scheme of transpor
tation and Inter-communication, "and 
that, with the increasing progress and 
development ot thet country It la de
sirable and expedient to Improve and 
extend the existing highway facili
ties, and for that purpose to give as
sistance to the various provinces of 
Canada."

Under the act as now drawn, the 
grants of annual subsidy are to be 
made by order In council, under con
ditions to be fixed by order In conn 
<11, the money to be voted each year 
by parliament. The govern 
either take hold of existing highways 
and Improve them, or may construct 
new highway*, but in either ease 11 
muet be done under agreement with

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Tlie government 

bas decided that no decision can be 
given in regard to the two Hindu 
women, who are applying for permis
sion to enter the country until the 
Department, of Immigration has re
ceived the report of the special offi
cer who has ben sent to the coast to 
look into the matter.

u dying man, to 
my personal knowledge."

Dr. George A. Sargent, the regular 
physician m the Charles street Jail, 
last night said:

T saw Mr. Rlcheson this morning 
and 1 could observe no change In bis 
general condition. How the stories 
to the effect that he was dying origi
nated, I am surely at a loss, to ex
plain. As far as my observation goes 
I do not think there has been any 
marked change In Rlcheson's health 
since the day he was sentenced. 
Certainly there has been no change 
that would warrant, the belief that he 
was dying."

The death warrants in the case of 
Rlcheson were Issued yesterday noon 
by John V. Manning, clerk of the Hit- 
perfor Criminal Court. Copies which 
were sent to Gov. Fose, Hherlff Quinn 
and Warden Bridges stale that the 
prisoner is to be electrocuted during 
the week beginning May 19.

Boston. Mass., Jan, 24.—Governor 
Foes and tbo executive council listen* 
ed for three hours today to argument*

DIKE II WOODSTOCK E'EE-HKS 
THREATENS TO SPREAD S?MW£-£s

execution until after tomorrow and 
agreed to do so.

Attorney Davenport, of Greenfield 
who defended Phelp» when he was 
tried for the killing of Deputy Sheriff 
Km met i of Hastings furnished the 
principal plea for commutation of the 
sentence. He based hie request on the 
assertion that si man named Bishop. 
of North Adams, could throw new light 
on the assault for which the deputy' 
sheriff was trying to arrest. I'helps. 
The attorney ûIko said be had addition
al evidence of which he told the coun
cil In executive session. He said h# 
was not able to produce one witness 
he wanted and asked for a reprieve 
of 60 to 90 days he granted that lie 
might furnish the council with the new 
facts and also have the wife and chil
dren of Phelps appear, Mrs. Phelp* tid
ing now too III to attend.

/ Special to The Standard.
Campbollton, Jan. 24.—Yesterday, 

while the men were at dinner, Rich 
axd’e mill, on the I. N. R„ about fifty 
miles from here, blew up. The terrific 
Impact of the explosion could be 
heard for miles. Debris flew in all 
directions. A huge steel rail, which 
lay near the boiler, was launched 
bodily through the air and rammed 
through a house nearby. Three men 
who were la the mill narrowly esesp 
ed with their lives. One had his over
all# blown clear off. 
been in the mill at the time, a terrible 
calamity might have resulted. W. 8. 
Richards is the owner of the mill, and 
will be greatly handicapped In his 
lumber operations by this unfortunate 
occurrence.

CROISER SUFFERS 
MUCH DAMAGE ll 

CRASH WITH LINER

NEGHO CHIMES 
PLEA TO GOUTY 

OF MHSUUCHTER Special te The Standard.
Woodstock, 

broke out here about one n. m. In the 
Queen Hotel, spreading to the Victoria 
Hotel, Glldden's stable and the Hieph- 
eiison House, which at two a. m. looked 
bad for the four places and others ad
joining.

N. II., Jan. 24.—Fire
Had the crew

Boston. Maes., Jan. 24.—Henry A.
Butts, a colored prisoner who for the 
past month has shared the cell of Rev 
C. V. T. Rlcheson in the Charles street 
Jail, appeared In the superior criminal 
court today and i et reeled a former 
plea of not guilty to murder In the

SSSSSvP SHI Ml low 
SKSmkSss IS PROBABLY SAFE
body wrraot. .On lbe nlghi of Jane 
21, im. Hulls .hot and laaianlly kill
ed another colored man, Robert Wil
liamson. who, he claimed, bad been 
too allentlw lo Ms wife.

Honolulu, Jan. 24,—In a collision to
day between the Hamburg-Ametlcan 
liner Cleveland and tho V. H. armored 
cruiser Colorado, the latter suffend 
considerable damage. Tho collie ton 
was dno to the fact that tho pilot. Mil
ton P. gander», who was In charge of 
thy Cleveland, had dropped dead on 
the liner'll bridge.

(j

OTTAWA DEFEATSthe province concerned and under the 
authority of the provincial legists- 
lure. ' AUSTRALIAN CADETS 

TO PARTICIPATE II 
TOE CONOETITION

THE WANDERERSCANDLER'S LIFE FABULOUS PRICES
FOR TREASURES. Peking, Jan. 24.—Two thousand 

imperial troops stationed at the city 
of 81an-Vang in the Province of Hu 
Peli to the northwest of Hseko 
reported lo have revolted tn favor of 
the republic. The excitement In Pc 
king Is diminishing, owing to the 
slowness of development* and the 
pie-titUloiHi for Premier Y tier 8b 1 
KaVs rafety have been relaxed as tin 
threats against hlm bavé not material 
Ized. Persistent teports lb»t the Jap
anese are assisting the 
said In authoritative circle* to be ut
terly unfounded.

It J OF ROSES
New York, Jan. 24.—‘Tro all In, no 

money; a gambler's life la honey OH, 
day and neat day not blag," to wrote 
lamia Korn, an old time bookmaker, 
dmtttol*. elck and doaerted by fri.n.1. 
of other day» shortly before he eboi 
and killed hlmeelf in hie cold room In 
a poor section of the dty today 
Kora's days of opulence ended with 

of the laws which killed

Montreal, Jan. 24.—The Wanderers 
were decisively beaten by Ottawa In 
e National Hockey Aeeociailon match 
tonight, the «core being ID-*.

Ottawa lined up with Tnyfor. who 
has been the cautte of ranch trouble 
because he I» claimed by Wanderer» 
on their lineup. With Taylor on In 
the firm period Wanderers had the 
beet of lhe play, tie the new man dbl 
not work well with the real of tho 
Ottawa team. In the eorond period 
he woe replaced by Hhore, and from 
then on It wna all Ottawa.

l-oodon, Jan. 24.—The sale of the 
Imperial treasures at Peking baa 
menred, says a despatch to the Hally 
Telegraph, bat the princes nr# with
holding the beet In china and ara de 
mending fnbolotte prices. An American 
«pert who has Jttst returned from el- 
amlnlng the treasons In the Imperial 
palaces at Mukden says that 46X10# 
pieces of porcelain there «re worthies» 
the beet «peelmens haring been r«- 
uered or stolen.

MAY BE TROUBLE
IN SOUTH AMERICA.Sydney, Australia, Jaa. 

or George Footer Pearce, 
tor of Helena# of the Commonwealth 
of Australia, announces that the Com
monwealth has accepted the larlta

QUEBEC WINS FROM
THE CANADIENS.

24.—Sénat 
the Minis- Buenos Ayres, Argentine, Jan. 24 - 

The diplomatic relations between Ar
gentina and I-arannay. will be broken 
off tomorrow unless In the Interim the 
Paraguayan government satisfies Ar
gentina's demand» for compensation for 
attacks on shipping mid other proper-

Quebec, Jan. 24.- Maying «toady 
hockey Quebec tonight défraie# the 
speedy Canadiens of Montreal by a 
score of fear to two In a National 
Hockey Association match. ■

tion of the Canadian goreminent toserai » of Australian cadets to
Marchna areparticipate In military competitions, 

which are to be held In Canada to 
•si* the end of the year.
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